
Industrial Manufacturing Business for Sale Whangarei

Location:Whangarei
Asking: $450,000
Type: Manufacturing

Contact:
Serdar Kabul
09 394 0574 or 021 188 6144
anytime

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121389

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL04386

Distribution & Installation Business. Fully Managed
Operation.
This reputable business faces no direct competition in the entire region!

Established over five years ago, this business has made an impressive name for itself by providing
quality supply & installation services to both residential & commercial sectors. Its prime, accessible
location ensures it services a wide territory across Northland.

Currently, the owner dedicates a few hours per week to the distribution side of the business while loyal
contractors handle the installation. This structure offers a desirable work-life balance not afforded with
most other opportunities.

Business Highlights:

Varied clientele
Fantastic reputation
Strong market position
Confirmed future work
Multiple revenue streams
Well-maintained facilities & plant

Despite achieving so much success since its inception, the business still possesses a wealth of
untapped potential. A motivated new owner will be able to seize these opportunities from day one!

Ultimately, this is a fantastic opportunity for an aspiring entrepreneur with an interest in the industrial
supply & distribution sector.

Dont miss out on the chance to take control of your future with a business primed for continued
success! Enquire today.

To find out more go to linkbusiness.co.nz/EL04386 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an
online confidentiality agreement.

Serdar Kabul, 021 188 6144, serdar.kabul@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

 #wesellbusinesses #buyabusiness #distribution #installation

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Whangarei
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Manufacturing/New-Zealand
tel:021 188 6144
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121389/industrial-manufacturing-business-for-sale-whangarei


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121389

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. linkbusiness.co.nz/online-buyer-seminar

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121389
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